
 
 

         

THE WEST CHISWICK & GUNNERSBURY SOCIETY 

www.westchiswick.org.uk 

 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

Monday, 9th February, 2015 

 

Held at Age UK Hall, Oxford Road North, Chiswick W4 

7.30pm 

 

MINUTES 

 

In Attendance:  Marie Rabouhans  Chairman 

    Adam O’Neill   Vice Chairman 

    Don Osborne   Secretary 

    Gerald Smith   Treasurer 

    Anna Rumian   Management Committee 

    Richard Hoskyns  Management Committee 

    Robert Hare   Management Committee 

Anna Rumian   Management Committee 

    Sarah Thorn   Management Committee 

    Terry Thorn   Management Committee 

 

Together with 33 other Members 

 

1. Welcome and Apologies 

Marie Rabouhans from the Chair welcomed Members of the Society and our guest 

speaker Rebecca Frayn. 

 

2. Guest Speaker 
Rebecca Frayn, Chair of the Friends of Turnham Green, gave an illustrated talk on the 

work the Friends have done to transform the green from a run-down piece of grass 

into a beautiful amenity for the local people, now much used by mothers and children 

as well a sun-worshippers. Rebecca described the rehabilitation of disused flower 

beds, the new wild flower meadow and the bulb planting, all done by volunteers.  

Even the War Memorial is getting a face-lift. 

 

The Members applauded as the Chairman thanked Rebecca for a most interesting talk. 

 

3. Minutes 

The Minutes of the previous AGM on 17th February, 2014 were accepted as a true 

record and adopted. 

 

The Minutes of the public meeting of the Society on 18th October, 2014 were also 

approved as a true record. 

 

 

 



 
 

4. Matters Arising.  

 The Local Plan   Marie is taking part in the public examination. 

 18 Wellesley Road   The Compulsory Purchase Order has been approved and 

the owner given one last chance to organise a rehabilitation of the property. 

 70-71 Thorney Hedge Road   A new application is expected to be made 

shortly.   

 Empire House   The developer’s application was approved by the LBH 

Planning Committee amid considerable controversy. 

 Gunnersbury Station   All the main players are coming to the Action Group 

meetings. 

 Footbridge   LBH has accepted responsibility for the maintenance of the 

bridge from the Business Park to Bollo Lane and Chiswick Park Station. This 

has removed one of the main obstacles to the bridge being built.  

 Moran Hotel The application to add a fifth storey to the extension had been 

placed on the Pending Decision list with a recommendation for   refusal. [It 

has since been withdrawn by developer before Refusal was confirmed.] 

 Wheatstone House   Adam will represent the Society at the appeal. 

 Lionel Road Football Stadium   The Society was among those who objected 

to the Compulsory Purchase Order for the land required to build the stadium. 

This will probably go to a Public Inquiry.  Meanwhile the Lionel Road Liaison 

Group will be re-established shortly. 

 

5. Annual Report and Accounts 

The Report and audited Accounts for 2014 were adopted, with a voted of thanks to the 

Secretary and the Treasurer. The Chairman thanked Margaret Vallance and Chris 

Great for auditing the accounts. 

 

6. Matters Arising 

  Porsche   Eric Turner said that the consented storage facility intended for the part of 

the old Dairy Crest site not occupied by the new Porsche centre had still not been 

built. This was of concern as the old dairy buildings had been demolished and trees 

felled, leaving residents exposed to    the A4.  He added that while the screening 

provided by the new Porsche building was welcome, the ugly barbed wire fence on 

top of sections of the boundary wall was not.   The Chairman undertook to raise the 

issue with the Council. 

 Chiswick Village   Martin Weaver said the developers are appealing against the 

Council’s refusal of their application to build penthouses on top of all of the 

residential blocks at Chiswick Village. The deadline for comments is 18th February.  

Objectors should send emails to the Inspectorate. 

 

 

7.   Election of Honorary Officers 

All four of the Honorary Officers having declared themselves willing to stand for re-

election and there being no other nominations, their joint re-election was put to a vote 

of the Members present. 

 

The Honorary Officers were re-elected unopposed as follows: 

 

Chairman  Marie Rabouhans (Silver Crescent) 

Vice Chairman Adam O’Neill  (Cambridge Road North) 

Treasurer  Gerald Smith  (Burlington Road) 

Secretary  Don Osborne  (Arlington Gardens) 



 
 

 

 

8 Management Committee 

All of the existing members of the Management Committee having indicated their 

willingness to stand for re-election, they were put jointly to a vote of the members 

present. 

 

The following Members were re-elected unopposed to the Management Committee: 

 

  Nic Atkinson   (Wellesley Road 

  Richard Hoskyns  (Burlington Road) 

  Chris Jenks   (Thorney Hedge Road) 

  Anna Rumian   (Sutton Lane North) 

  Sally Thorn   (Thorney Hedge Road) 

  Robert Hare   (Grosvenor Road) 

  Terry Thorn   (Thorney Hedge Road) 

 

There are several vacancies on the committee.  Anyone who would like to serve 

should approach the Secretary.   

 

9. Any Other Business 

The following topics were discussed: 

 Membership Drive.  Tactics to be discussed at the Management Committee. 

 Website.  The Chairman appealed for suggestions of someone to take over the 

webmaster’s role. 

 Churchdale Court. The developer is appealing against the Council’s refusal of 

his application to build flats within the roof space of these buildings. 

 Hounslow Highways.  Members were encouraged to look at the condition of 

their streets and to use the results of the Society’s survey. 

 Section 106 proposals. The Chairman said that several of the Society’s 

proposals for projects for which unspent s106 could be used had been included 

on the Council’s “Yes List”.  

 

10.  Next Meetings 

 

The next public meeting of the Society will be on 29th June 

 

The next meeting of the Management Committee will be on 9th March 

 

 

 

 

 


